
20 Grove Street East, Little Grove, WA 6330
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

20 Grove Street East, Little Grove, WA 6330

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Georgie Kiddle

0898411455

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-grove-street-east-little-grove-wa-6330
https://realsearch.com.au/georgie-kiddle-real-estate-agent-from-wellington-reeves-albany


$540 per week

Why should you lease me? - 4 bedrooms all with robes- Large living area plus separate loungeroom- Carport plus large

garage/workshop- Large elevated patio with ocean views- High ceilings, timber floors, dishwasher, pets

consideredAvailable from the 18th of July, 2024 Discover your dream Little Grove lifestyle! This charming 4-bedroom,

1-bathroom house boasts ocean glimpses and is filled with original features that exude character and warmth. Step inside

to find high ceilings and beautiful timber floors that create an inviting and spacious atmosphere. Each of the four

bedrooms includes built-in robes, providing ample storage space for all your needs. The heart of this home is its cosy and

functional living areas, perfect for family gatherings or entertaining guests. The kitchen and dining spaces are designed to

make everyday living a pleasure, while the unique period details add a touch of elegance and nostalgia. Plus imagine

waking up each morning and enjoying your morning coffee from the large patio! Outside, you'll find a single carport for

convenient parking and a separate pwered garage/workshop, offering plenty of space for hobbies or storage. The yard

provides a perfect space for children to play, gardening enthusiasts to flourish, or simply relaxing in your own private

sanctuary.WANTING TO VIEW?- Select "Request a Time" or "Get in Touch"- You will instantly be informed of any updates,

changes or cancellations for your appointment- If no one registers for a viewing, the viewing may not proceed- Times are

only scheduled Monday to Friday between 8:30am and 5:00pm- Each viewing is held for a 15 minute time slot- Sorry, no

individual viewings 


